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Missouri. The date originally sched-
uled lor lite engineering leal was

December 15, hut ov. mg to the
coiil snap and several mishaps, the

placing of the bridge has been de-

layed to some dale when the weather
man will he working wilh llicm.
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Colonel McC . Hough Assures
Campaigners That Success

Will Attend Efforts.

TRINITY WOMEN ASSIST

City Commissioners Pay Horn

age to Former Mayor When
Services Are Read.

Arthur l'. Smith ..,"-'-
Town of Chugwater

is Destroyed by Fire

llteir ortlers ill early instead of wait-

ing tin t it before ordering
a hinder and likewise in tire case oi
other machinery.

Also he said, "It is about time to

gel out of the
method of doing business.

This annually results in the loss of
many thousands of dollars worth of
machinery to the dealer."

The implement dealers' convention
is to continue for threedays. Many
farmers 6f the Farmers congress in
session at the Hotel Castle are visit-

ing the implement show at the Audi-
torium and some are also atlendiug
the sessions of the implement con-

vention. The sessions are all open
and President Galagher has especial-
ly invited the farmers.
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tary Wallace Score Greed of

v American Wholesalers.
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here, practically was destroyed by
fire earlv todav. No casualties arc
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Ulahon (.leorire A. Uem'her
I'harlo.s Y. T.ytrtHii
William 11. UuWiol
Bishop Arthur l. Williams

City commissioners, members
the Douglas County Association
Nebraska Pioneers and a few other reported.Total 141, H50

Most of these subscriptions were in men who were intimately acquainted
Save him

to be) a aeafal American

II he were yoor boy, there ia no
extreme to which you would
not n to snatch him from the
chitchat of the White Plague.

Hie ltfa depends upon what roe aotl
other patriotic Americana give at thie

with George P. Itcmis during his
eventful life, braved morn-

ing to go to St. Philip Neri's church
in Florence where t;ie funeral serv-- I

ices for the former mayor of Omaha

cluded in the $20,500 total announced
at the opening dinner of the cam-

paign. At that time, howevrr, names
of the givers were not announced.

Villa Bandits Run

Misses McPherson
And Dorsey Visit

Visaing Nurses

The sial uvinc situation is the

thing oi keenest interest at the pres-

ent moment to the delegates attend-

ing the convention of the Midwest

Implement Dealers' association and

the Implement show at the Audito-

rium, beginning yesterday.
1'resitlent C. E. Galaghcr of Co'er-idg- e

and Secretary James Wallace oi
Council Bluffs both touched on the

subject in their opening talks lo ijic
convention Wednesday afternoon.

"There is no relief in sight front

the greed of this trust," said Presi-

dent Galagher. "The Mexican com-

bine refuses to let go any oi t lie cor-

nered product. We must inlereM va-

rious fanners' organizations lo get
active on this matter and go before
congress. Everv implement dealer

Another $8,200 was added to the

subscriptions for the Brownell Hall

rebuilding fund when the seventeen

canvassing teams reported their re-

turns at the noon luncheon in the
Hotel fontenclle.

This makes a total of $87,134.
Colonel T. W. McCullough, manag-

ing editor of The Omaha Bee, was
the speaker scheduled for a "pep"
talk, as the teams must hear a "pep"
talk every day after they have report-
ed the results of their canvass.
Colonel McCullough assured the
Omaha Bee in the movement for a
quarter million fund for rebuilding the
school and assured them that the re-

quired amount will be raised in the
time set- -

CtiriehnMOde.to help07 ttsiSMiwere held.

Father Barrett told in a simple way
lh slnrv ni Mr HemU1 life anil hisMiss Louise McPherson and Miss

All Over Vera Cruz,
Threaten Americans

him Bent rer hi
CROSS

' XMAS SEALS trnm rkia uuuuhimW.There ii on tare, life w iv to" identification with the early growthNan Dorsey. two former heads of
iting Nurse association work void a blotch v, pimply kin. A Mill UM mo at It.

Bwa

That Villa bandits are ruling the

of the city. The service was simple.
The body was placed in the receiving
vault at Forest Lawn cemetery and
probably will be sent cast for itual
interment. The only relative at the
funeral was Mrs. Bemis.

state of Vera Cruz in Mexico, steal

Omaha, who have since removed fro; i

the city, were present at the morn-
ing's hoard meeting in (he city hall.
Miss MePherson's home is now at
Frederick, Md.. while Miss Dorsey
lives in Louisville, Ky. Both women
gave informal talks.

ing and pillaging and threatening the
lives of Americans on every side, is
the news George S. Gould, who is si,oui( BO home and try to mieresl The honory pall bearers were

the local farmers organization, theconcluding a rancn in tne luruuiem
country, writes to his wife, who was

STATE DISTRIBUTOR
RED CROSS SEALS

MRS. K. R. J. EDHOLM,
483 Brandeia Theater

Omaha Tel. Dong. 8230.
ORDER EARLY

belore coming to Omaha Miss McKeep Pot Boiling.
"All you will need to do," he said,

'is to keep the pot boiling at about
formerly Miss Ella Armstrong,

Muyor .1. '. liiihlittMn !r. .1, 11. llalph
JlHlfff l.or KalHIe .1. II. Itmiumt
W, .1. ronton H. I. ilordon

The active pall bearers were:
II. M. Hvorl l". !', Ilftrrlnnn
C. W. nrllt li. c.
W. M. OeM V. ('. Rerd

good or bad complexion comei from
within. If jrouwinta Jrwcompleiion,
I clean ikin rosy cheeks and good
health, your blood moat be pure and
the poisonous matter mult be carried off.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
auist nature to remote all poisonoui
waste matter in the arstem. They ipt
on the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous They
are Reliable ttfe and cannot harm-- are

tsed by women folks everywhere,
. Constipation ia nearly alwaya the
'caiHeof all ailmentiof women. The in-

testine! must be made to do their work
a nature intended in a normal nay.

Have color In rour cheeks. Takeone
nrtwotablcunicfnlvand note the pleat

Pherson visited former Omahans. the
V. J. McShancs and their daughter,
Marie, on Long Island. Mrs. Mc- -

Twenty-fourt- h street and Indiana av-

enue, Omaha.
Shane air! Miss McShane were alsoGould tells in his letter of a raid

by Villa bandits on Playa Vicente, active workers for the Visiting Nurse
association.

Regular monthly reports were not
the capital ot Vera Cruz, about
twenty miles from the Gould planta

given by the superintendent, Misstion. This raid, he said, netted the
bandits SlOO.OOGKrn Mexican money

Postpone the Placing of
New Union Pacific Bridge

The high cost of the low tempera-
ture is the reason advanced by I'liion
Pacific engineer for their decision to
postpone the swinging into place of
the railroad's new bridge across the

Hess Kantlal1, because the board meet-
ing was put forward a wed' on ac

Bee Wyit-Ad- s

Produce Results
and property. Their other activities

count ol the holidays.included outrages on women and chil-

dren. An American, Charles Mc- - Members will assist in the sale of ing resulta. All druggiita lOcand 25ft y
Red Cross Christmas seals.Kim of San Francisco, was robbed

of $1,500 after the Mexicans had

the pitch it has now attained. There
is no enterprise so comprehensive or
big that it cannot be put over and
accomplished by the earnest

of an organization of this kind.
When you get an influence like this
moving in a definite purpose in -- a
town like Omaha the thing is done
when it is started; the going through
with it is merely a deta;l. An in-

stitution like Brownell Hall, whose
influence reaches the home life of
the community through its mission of
teaching the young women to be-

come the women of the future, is

doing a work that is far beyond the
understanding of any of us. We can-

not measure it."
One of the largest individual sub-

scriptions reported for the day was
that of the women of Trinity cathe-
dral who subscribed $1,000. They

A MILLION DOLLARS IN SALESstrung him up from the limb of a
tree. He was not hung, merely tor-

tured. Then he was thrown into
prison, but escaped. He is now tak-

ing refuge on the Gould ranch, which
has not been molested as yet.

farmers' unions and others lo send

protests to their congressmen and
senators."

Secretary Jaines Wallace said: " he

solution of the sisal situation rests
with the federal trade commission.
We must bring influence to hear on

the commission and on congress this
winter."

President C. E. Galagher, in the

president's annual address, said

among other things: u
the greatest force that man has not
learned to use. It will surely over-

come any obstacle, and it looks to
me like it is up to the implement deal-

er to fall in line and be ready to co-

operate, not only with the consumer,
but also with our friends, thejobbcrs.1
manufacturers and travelers."

He urged that the implement busi-

ness be placed on a more strictly
merchandise basis, or as he said.

"Practically a cash basis." "It is

about time for the implement man

to stop playing banker for his com-

munity." he said. "We all have good
banks in our towns and they have

plenty of money which they arc will-

ing to loan. Let them take care of

that end of it."
Educate Farmers.

Secretary Wallace in his report, be-

sides urging action on the sisal situa-

tion, urged the dealers to educate the
farmers to the necessity of getting

IN DECEMBER
1UI AwirtirirrMrs. Gould had planned to go to

Mexico to join her husband for Christ
mas, but his letter warns her to re-

main at home. "Vera Cruz, once re-

garded as the most sanitary city in
the world, is now the opposite,"
wrote her husband. "Typhus, small

divided it into four parts, subscribing lip$250 through each ot tour ot the
women's teams.

Larger Subscriptions,

pox and yellow fever are rampant in
the place."

1111.0 If DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Great Holiday Stocks Offer Broader As-

sortments and Better Values Than Ever
Following is a list of the individual Pioneer Woman Dies at

subscriptions tor $2bU or over re-

ported for the day: Her Home in Benson
Mrs. Carolina Huf, pioneer residentLadles of Trinl- -Updike Lumber

260 Ity Cathedral. 1,900
Congressman

William Kent

& Coal Co...
Frank A- - Man

ley
E. VS. 8tevens..

of Benson, died Tuesday afternoon
at the home of her George
Snell, 6003 Bryan street. Carolina Jewelry Gifts at Very Low Pricesof California. (00

W. H. McCord.. 1.000 A RIGIDN. B. Updike..
L. D. Richards,

Bracelet Watches, 20-ye- ar guaranteed case
Myer was born October 27, 1836, at
Rheden near Hanover, Germany. She
came to this country "at the age of

Fremont, Neb 600
Dr. J. E. n

Hydraulic Preis
Brick Co

Mrs. Anna Cor- -

260 nlsh Metcalfe. 260 16 and was married in 1854 to Martin
Huf of St. Mary's, la. This town
was washed away by the Missouri

and bracelet, warranted move-

ment; an excellent timekeeper; in velvet
lined case, $8.50 regular $5.59
Cameo La ValliereN Pendants, in solid

v Day's Results.
Following is the result of the can

vass of the day by the seventeen river, which was the cause ot their
moving to Omaha two years later.

Adherence
TO SIMPLE HEALTH RULES

is really necessary in
order to promote and

maintain heaith

In 188o she came to Benson to live
teams:

WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Team No. Amount. 82.00 Men's Solid Gold Cuff Links, Roman

gold finish, engraved free $1.49
with her daughter. When Mrs. Snell
died nineteen years ago Mrs. Huf un-

dertook the care of the four children
left motherless by her daughter'
death. These are Edna, Myrtle and

1. Mrs. Louis S. Clarke, captain $ 130
?..Mrs. Frank W. Judson, captain... 1,166
3. Mrs. Charles H. Marple, captain.. 1.160
4. Mrs. fillip Potter, captain 666
:. Miss Marion ft. Towle, captain... S06

M.95 Heavy Gold Filled Rosarys, fine quality
cut beads, fancy crusifixes $1.49

Carolyn Snell and W. R. Snell. AnTotal for women'a division .......$4,096 Men's Heavy Gold Filled Sitmet Rintrs, war- -
MEN'S DIVISION, - ranted for "6 years' wear, monogram engTavedother daughter, Mrs. Carrie Mounts,

and Ave grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive.

lree 91.1HI
$2.75 Solid Gold La Vallieres. complete with
soldered link chain, nancy designs, with fineservices will be held f riday at i:M

p. m. from the English Lutheran

The digestion must be
kept normal, the liver

active and the
bowels regular

stone sets, some with

golff mountings,- - hand cut Italian
cameo. Fine selection, values to $6.00,
choice
Men's Cuff Links and Pin, signet
style, heavy gold filled stock, each in
lined gift box; engraved free; $1.00
value, for 692
Men's 12 Size Elgin Watches,
movements, 20-ye- ar warranted Royal
case, engine turned and hand en-

graved cases. New designs; regular
$11.95, special $7.95
Fancy Cameo La Valliere, complete
with soldered link chain, fancy de-

sign, each in, a gift box; $1.00 regu-
lar for 69c1
$2.00 and $2.50 French Pearl Neck-

laces, fine color, graduated and
matched pearls, with solid gold catch,

.at $1.49

6. Joseph Barker, captain 460
7. cleorge Brandels, captain 176
8. Joseph J. Podds, captain 76
9. Arthur H. Fetters, captain 276

10. Charles C. George, captain 630
11. 'Barton Millard, captain 260

12. Abraham I. Reed, captain ...... 660
13. William E. Rhoades, captain 666
14. John W. Towle, captain 606
16. Harry A. Tukey, captain 430

pearl drops, choice,

French Ivory at Unheardof
' Low Prices

$1.00 French Ivory Piece at 73c All
of heavy white ivory stock. Large,
fancy powder boxes and hair receivers,
large picture frames, large buffers
with holder, medium size cloth brush-
es, manicure set in tray, hair
pin holders, glass lined; large salve
and powder jars, tooth paste tube
holders, large, heavy ivory trays; per-
fume bottles and many other novel-

ties; $1.00 regular 73t
French Ivory Toilet Sets, comb, brush and
mirror, all solid stock; fancy French bevel
glass, real bristles, in lined gift box; $5.00
regularly, for -- ...$3.59
$2.60, $3.00 French Ivory Clocks, all with
guaranteed American movements, artistic
shapes, at SI.89

church at Benson. Rev. C. Wilbur at
116.00 Fine Pink Shell Cameo Broochrt; real ItalianNelson and Rev. C. J. Ringer will

d cameoa; fanry d mountinirxhave charge of the services. also be used as pendants; good selection; choice. $11 JO
.severalBaby s Locket and Cham;16. Charles M. Wflhelm. captain ... . $1.00 d

styles, at17. Arthur L..,Wllluima, captain 200 DVC
15 to 18

It SOc
d Neck Chains ; all soldered links

inches : warranted for wear: tl.00 values.

Vicious Bulldog Brings
. Old Friends Together

Old friends met in police court,

Total for men's division 64,106
chest;1881 Silver 26 pieces in lined

The trustees of Brownell Hall
have not been shirking at all in the when Mrs.' Georgiana Hanson, 2016

Chicago aventrc, appeared against
Sam Jones, ' 2819 Cass street, who,

matter of personal subscriptions for

kniyes, 6 forks, 6 tablenpoonn. 6 teaspoons, butter
knife and sue-a- r shell; warranted for 15 years' wear;
new Revere pattern, in gray finish: regular $9.60,
special $6.98
Fancy Sterling Silver Pieces Pickle and Olive Forks,
Cream Ladles, Bon Bon and Sugar Spoons and other
fancy pieces; $1.26 value... 95c

WhenHelp is Needed--TR- Y

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
the $250,000 rebuilding fund. There

she says, owns a vicious bulldog.
"Hello, Sam," she said, "I haven't

lias been much inquiry as-- to what
part the trustees are taking. Business
men solicited for subscriptions are
askng, "What have the trustees done

seen you in years. nri i xir r ' n riU.- - n f d I aI ones was instructed to keep the
dog tied up.personally? x i nursaay vv e VOmincncc a urcai ucv,cnmci vicaraucc ui icauy-iu-We-

ar

Women's and Misses' Winter Coats and Suits
Big assortments of the newest style ideas in most wanted materials and

The .executive committee of the
campaign has just issued a statement
showing that already $41,850 has been
contributed by trustees ' and their
families toward the building fund and colorings, at price reductions not usual before January or February
toward a special fund which is to
provde for all the expenses of the
campagn. 150 Winter Coats

That sold at $12.50 and $15;
all sizes for women CJQQC
and misses; in Thurs-- yX7J
day's sale, at VaaaS

Nor is that all. In addition to the
cash subscriptions made by members
of the official board, a gift of at least
$25,000 is represented in the donation
by Messrs. Charles C. George and J.
h.. Lieorge ot a plot ot eleven acres,

285 Winter Coats
That sold to $35; big assort--,
ment of classy de- - di (QC
signs; on sale Thurs- - p I MI3
day, choice ZZL.

100 Beautiful Coats
That sold at $55 and up to $65,
including many fine (OAelfkVelvet Coats in YjJJW
choice styles; Thurs. . ."'aaZS

comprising the campus on which the
new and greater Brownell is to be
erected. This gift is not included in
the amoun: reported in the campaign,
but experts declare the above figure
to be a conservative estimate of its

325 Winter Coats
That sold at $18, $20 and $22.50;

value. $195
all sizes for women
and misses; Thurs-

day, atTo make aIt will thus be seen that trustees
and their relatives have contributed
more than one-thir- d of the $78,934
which was reported as the total raised

. j mfv. iA

to date in the quarter-millio- n effort,
and this without including the land 92 Handsome Suits

That sold at $25, $30 and-$32.5-

a splendid assortment of classy

185 Nobby Suits
That sold at $15, $18 and $20;
the most desirable (jlCA
styles and materials ; r
all sizes; Thursday ZZ $l2so

styles, in most de-

sirable colors and
materials

Give a "
SELF STARTING

REMINGTON HEADQUARTERS FOR CHOICE CHRISTMAS CANDIES AT SAVING PRICES
Do not place your orders till you have seen our line and got our prices. You'll find assortments most

pleasingly sufficient, qualities excellent and prices lower. '

Santa Claus Wants to Meet the Little
Buy Your Xmas Groceries Now Folks in Toy Land

Quality Goods at a Saving of 25 to 50
Flour for Your Xmas Puddings, Pies or Cakes

We recommend our Famous Diamond H. Brand, madr from the bent selected No. 1 Nebranka
Wheat; nothing finer for puddings, pies or caries. Per sack $2.25

Tolly The Shopper'
At Your Service

MTT A brand new shop-pin- g

service for read-J-l
ers of The Bee has

been added to the many
other ways in which this
paper serves its readers.
Do you know about it?

U "Polly The Shopper"
is part of The Bee's

Ji staff of experts. Her
specialty is shopping

and she knows more about
it than anyone we
know of.

No matter where you
live "Polly" will shop

m for you. She will go
personally to the stores
and make selections for
you. Read "Polly's" shop-
ping talk in The Sunday
Bee, then if you want her
to assist you write

'Polly The Shopper'
Care of The Omaha Bee.

4th Floor. Spe-
cials Wednesday
$1.50 Mamma Doll,
with human voice,
at '..98

kid bofly Mr

For
Your Boy

Your Girl

Your Pastor

Your Club

Secretary
Your Home

Yourself

The latest typewriter develop-
ment the only machine on which
it is possible to make "express
speed" in letter typing.

The Self Starting Remington
cuts out fall the "local stops'

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

201-- 3 S. Nineteenth St.
Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglai 1284

aa.r a.dolls 49 JPS1
Character Dolls, o

No. I ranii K'trly .lun PrtB. per rn 10c
So. 8 ens Oolrim Pumpkin or Hominy, can, 12V,c

i The bc.t Tm Siftlnuh. lb I2',c
Fancy Golden 8anton Coffee, lb 20c

Dried Fruita for Your Xmat Puddinga,
Piea and Cakea.

The Best Lemon or Oranae 1'eel, lb 20c
The Bent Leghorn Citron, lb 25c

' Seeded Raisin., per pktc 10c and 12'3c
Pure Apple Cider, per aallon 30c

from 25c to S8.50 llHi J
Rubber Tired Doll h ii
at .... 1,50 to S6.50 i?
o i rn n e?o e
IVCCU AU&lVOt 90,VU a'- -".SeerilexF- RaUins, per lb 15c

18 Jbs. Rest Pure Granulated Sugar for.... 91 .00
9 barn Diamond C of Swift's Pride

Laundry Soap for 28c
6 cans Oil Sardines 2Se

t. jars I'ure Kruit Preserves 25c
jars Pure Strained Honoy 30e

New Comb Honev, rack IBe
6 lb. Choke Japan Rice, 7 He quality 25c
Assorted Soups, per ran 10c
Htllo. for icinu. per run 20c

cakes Raker's Cholate 18c
4 pkgB. E. C. Corn Flakes 25c
Hawtay, the great nut butter for shortening,

baking, etc., per ran 2Sc, 50c, $1.00
(See Demonstration.)

Baker's Shredded Cocoanut, for pies or cakes,
per ran, at 10c

Skinner's Famous Macaroni, Vermicelli or Spa-

ghetti, made in Omaha by Omaha people, per
pkg., at S'aC

MacLaren's Peanut Butter, per lb 12Vic
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 20c
No. .1 cans Fancy Solid Packed Tomatoes, per

can, at 12Vjc

. .10cCalifornia Mulr PearheH. lb. to S1U.UO r

Tree Ornaments, from 2tf
to '. .10c each iS.

17',c
15c

12V,c
25c
10c

1916 Cropa,

Artificial Xmas Trees, SOfJV

Fancy Kvaporated Apricots, lb
Fanry Cooking Figs, lb
F'anry Museiitel Kainiti,, lb
Fancy Cleaned Curruntn, lb
Fancy California Prune,, lb

The Beat New Mixed Nut,,
20c Pound.

New Sicily Filbert,. Almond.,
per lb., at

1916 Walnut,, lb..

to ShJ.oU
Pop Guns 2ofi
Air Rifles. . . .98 to S2.50
Drums 25 to $2.00
Boys' Foot Balls. . . v . . .98

Rratils Pecan,,
20c

. .22',c

&5i2WW!pA;i Try H AYDEN'S First pays


